STABILITY OF LEAF VARIEGATION IN SAINTPAULIA IONANTHA DURING IN VITRO PROPAGATION AND DURING CHIMERAL SEPARATION OF A PINWHEEL FLOWERING FORM.
Plants of the foliarly variegated cultivar Saintpaulia ionantha Tommie Lou and the florally variegated cultivar Candy Lou were regenerated through tissue culture from leaf sections, petal sections, and subepidermal tissue. This provided explants with derivatives of all histogen layers of the shoot apex, layers I and II only, and layers II and III only. Over 1,000 plants of Tommie Lou and Candy Lou were grown to flowering. A low level of phenotypic variation was observed, but in no case could this be attributed to the separation of genotypically distinct cell lines. The foliar variegation pattern of both cultivars was stable through in vitro propagation. In contrast, the chimeral components of the flower color pattern in Candy Lou separated during regeneration. These data demonstrate that Tommie Lou-type foliar variegation is not caused by periclinal chimerism and that all leaf cell layers possess the genetic information necessary to produce variegated foliage. The production of all green and all white plants from a radiation-induced periclinal chimera demonstrated that the system used could detect chimeral separation. These results support the contention that adventitious shoots in Saintpaulia almost always differentiate in vitro from a derivative(s) of a single histogen layer, and this layer is usually the LI.